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Atomi Releases New Illuminated USB Charging Dock
With three USB ports and illuminated dividers, Atomi's Charge Station offers a fun, space-
saving solution to charging and storage.

08:40 ET from Atomi, Inc. (http://www.prnewswire.com/news/atomi%2C+inc.)

NEW YORK, May 29, 2015 /PRNewswire/ -- Atomi, Inc. (www.atominy.com
(http://www.atominy.com/)) today released their new Charge Station universal charging dock
featuring 3 USB ports, a weighted base, and illuminated dividers for an elegant take on surge-
protected charging and storage. Made from high-quality ABS plastic, the Atomi Charge Station
consists of two 2.1 amps outputs and one 1 amp output for the ability to charge up to three devices
at the same time. Plus, the dividers keep cables and devices neat and organized and look great
doing it.

Today, the average U.S. household owns over five Internet connected devices and Atomi's Charge
Station helps to solve the problems of how to keep these devices powered and how to keep them
easy to locate.

"Atomi has always been dedicated to finding functional and creative solutions for connectivity," said
Steve Beda, Vice President of Atomi.  "The Charge Station continues that tradition with a stylish
answer to the problem of charging multiple devices."
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The Charge Station is compatible with all USB powered devices, displaying each device neatly in
individual dividers on a space-conscious weighted base that fits easily on any nightstand, desk, or
table. Add in the five-foot cord and charging can occur from almost anywhere. The dividers
themselves light up for a sleek effect that also allows for each device to be found easily, day or
night.

The Atomi Charge Station is now available at Bed Bath & Beyond.

Features:

3 USB ports compatible with all USB powered devices
Illuminated dividers
5-foot power cord
400 joules of surge protection
5.2 amps of power
Rubber surface and weighted base
High quality ABS plastic

ABOUT ATOMI, INC.
Atomi, Inc. is a leading developer and manufacturer of travel and connectivity products. Since
1990, Atomi has been creating sleek, powerful, and easy-to-use products that keep today's mobile
consumers connected. Atomi, Inc. is headquartered in New York, NY. For more information, visit
http://atominy.com (http://atominy.com/) or email info@atominy.com
(http://www.prnewswire.com/news-releases/mailto:info@atominy.com).
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